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Commanding Officers: Captains Alex and Sian Wood

Meetings and Activities Guide - 4th August 2019
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WEEKLY ACTIVITIES

Monday

10:00 Prayer Meeting

11:00-13:00 Open Doors

Tuesday

10:00 No Crossroads Cafe

  13:30 F3 Faith, Friendship and Family

18:00 No Jam Club

20:00 No Songster Practice

Wednesday

10:00 No Little Stars Toddlers until September

13:00 Journaling Group

Thursday

12:00 Knit and Natter

17:15 No Sing

20:00 No Band Practice

                  FORTHCOMING EVENT

September

Fri  20th Treasured Moments Memory Cafe

Fri  27th Sacred Space Prayer Day

Rock Ferry Salvation Army Community Church



               

Corps Family News Please pray for members of our Corps family who are

unwell or in need of support and also those who are away on holiday.

Corps Social - Today at Wirral Country Park. The Corps Social will take

place at the Wirral County Park, Station Road, Thurstaston, CH61 0HN at 14:30.

Please bring your own food, picnic blanket / chair. If the weather is not suitable for

the picnic, we will meet at hall and share in a time of fellowship.

Community Food Cupboard Supplies Needed

Supplies of food in our community food cupboard are running a low. If you are able,

can we please ask that you bring non-perishable foods (tins and packet foods) that

we can use to give out to members of the community who need it. Anything that you

bring will be appreciated. Please give any donations of food to the CO’s or Carol

Doney.  

Community Hall Renovations Works. The renovation works to the

community hall are due to start this Monday. This means that we will not be able to

run our Tuesday Cross Roads Cafe until after the works are completed. The

Journaling Group and the Knit & Natter group will continue to meet in the main hall

during the works. Please keep an eye on the Rock Ferry Link for updates as to how

the renovations works are going. 

Parking.   Can people who are fully able please leave spaces at the front of

the hall for those who struggle with walking.

Sunday 4th August     

09:30 Prayer Meeting      

10:00 Morning Worship     

14:30 Corps Social  - Wirral Country Park - see below  

Sunday 11th August     

09:30 Prayer Meeting      

10:00 Morning Worship     

Armour Up!

Put on the whole armour of God, that you may be able to stand against the schemes

of the devil. — Ephesians 6:11 

Scuba diving is a popular beach excursion, and every diver wears the appropriate

equipment in order to survive while exploring underwater worlds. The mask protects

your eyes and clarifies your view. The scuba regulator transfers air from the scuba

tank to your mouth. The fins or flippers help you swim and navigate efficiently, and

the wet suit warms and protects your skin. Each piece of equipment helps ensure a

successful visit to under-the-sea wonders.

Similarly, each part of the armour Paul described in Ephesians 6:14-17 is necess-

ary to help us successfully complete God’s mission in our lives.

God has made us the ambassadors of His redemption story — a bold move, as we

are often weak on our own. Our personal inadequacy alerts us to armour up, so we

put on the belt of truth, the breastplate of righteousness, the shield of faith, and the

helmet of salvation. This precious covering, these spiritual tools, aid us in deflecting

the darts of the enemy so we can bring forth God’s plans and kingdom.

This armour doesn’t weigh us down; it enables us to thrive in our mission to minister

the kingdom of light. Like scuba divers jumping into watery depths, we use the

proper gear so we can thwart evil “schemes” and reveal God’s plan of redemption.

Just as you would never travel underwater without scuba equipment, don’t take the

Gospel into the world without the armour of God.

Father, give me the tools I need to be an effective part of Your good plan for

creation, prepared to outplay the evil one.

Excerpted from Devotions from the Beach,  Thomas Nelson


